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Easier navigation
Browse a wide range of health-related roles 
and courses to develop your career path.

Career destination
Tools, tips and exercises to get you where 
you want to be. 

 

Events
Find career events in your area  
to help further your career.

Favourites
Personalise the website with your  
interests and favourite content.

If you’re looking to make a difference with a career  
in health, our revamped website can help.

Shape your
future career

Career options include: 

Ambulance team
Dental team 
Healthcare science 

Health informatics
Management
Medicine

Nursing and midwifery
Public health
Pharmacy



Course finder

Find undergraduate and postgraduate courses  
leading to clinical careers in health. It also includes 
information on return to practice courses for nurses.
Key benefits:
+ Clinical courses that may lead to professional registration
+  More than 1,000 courses across the country  

to look through
+  Up-to-date course details including information on 

who to contact

Compare health roles

It’s not all about doctors and nurses. Explore 
hundreds of roles in health – you’re sure to find 
one that interests you. And use our ‘compare roles’ 
feature to find out which one is right for you.
Key benefits:
+ Full list of health roles
+ Real-life stories 
+ Video clips

Health careers overview

All the information you need about a career in 
health – from how the sector is structured to the 
sort of people needed and where you might work.
There’s also information on:
+ Pay and benefits
+ How to get a job
+ Frequently asked questions

Career planner

Tools, tips and exercises to help you take  
the next step in your career or support others  
in theirs. 
Key benefits:
+ Application and interview guidance
+ Raise your profile
+ Social media tips

Shape your future with the new Health Careers website.

healthcareers.nhs.uk

“ After 11 years as a project 
manager, I decided to switch 
careers and become a nurse.  
Being a nurse is amazing. I love 
seeing my clients get better.” 

Sarah Trute, Community learning disability nurse specialist


